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7 days Travel Insurance
from only £5.78*
(The travellers best friend!)

INCOMEHOMETRAVEL LIFE

Get a quote at
www.readertravelinsurance.co.uk/JP1
Or call 0345 021 2923

*Price based on an individual, aged 18-49,
taking a European Bronze policy excluding
cancellation and baggage cover.
Terms & conditions apply.

READER OFFER

READER OFFEREquity Release Service

✁
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Address......................................................................................

.....................................................................................................

........................................Postcode............................................

Date of birth...............................................................................

Telephone..................................................................................

Email...........................................................................................

1100% home ownership with a lifetime mortgage. Age Partnership Limited is authorised and 
regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority. FCA registered number 425432. Age Partnership
Limited, 2200 Century Way, Thorpe Park, Leeds, LS15 8ZB

✓ Tax-free lump
sum of cash

✓ No monthly
repayments

✓ Maintain 100%
home ownership1

Releasing money
from your home

08000 810 817

Homeowners aged 55+ could benefit from 
equity release. Learn more with multi-award-winning equity release
specialists Age Partnership. They will let you know if it’s right for you
and what impact it could have on the size of your estate or your
entitlement to means-tested benefits, either now or in the future.

Equity release may involve a lifetime mortgage or a home reversion plan.
To understand the features and risks, ask for a
personalised illustration.

We provide initial advice for free and without 
obligation. Only if you choose to proceed and
your case completes would a typical fee of 
1.6% of the amount released be payable.

www.equity.agepartnership.co.uk/newspaper

To request your FREE quote and guide call Freephone...

 home ownership1

from your home

Homeowners aged 55+ could benefit from 
 Learn more with multi-award-winning equity release 

FREEcalculationcall now

Equity release may involve a lifetime mortgage or a home reversion plan.

Please return this coupon to
FREEPOST, AGE PARTNERSHIP
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Yes, I would like my
free quotation and guide
to equity release

NEWS

Teenagers race to  
be tech champions
OVER 100 teenagers from 
Leeds are gearing up to be-
come the city’s answer to Ste-
ve Jobs as part of a race to cre-
ate the ‘wearable technology’ 
of the future.

The Wearable Tech compe-
tition is the brainchild of Pre-
mier Farnell in partnership 
with Leeds Beckett Univer-
sity and has seen 150 pupils 
compete to be crowned York-
shire’s digital champion. Ten 
schools across Yorkshire are 
involved in the project, which 
aims to inspire youngsters to 
take more of an interest in sci-
ence, technology, engineering 
and mathematics (STEM). 

Nick Cope, associate dean 
for enterprise and employ-
ability at Leeds Beckett Uni-
versity, said: “Leeds Beck-
ett University is delighted to 
be involved in this exciting 
project. Projects such as this 
open young people’s eyes to 
the opportunities available to 
them in the important areas 
of innovative design, technol-
ogy and engineering for their 
future studies and careers.”

To help them get started, 
the participants were given 
five CodeBug development 
boards - a wearable piece of 
technology designed to intro-
duce programming and elec-
tronics concepts to young-

er age groups. Participating 
schools in Leeds include the 
John Smeaton Academy, Guise-
ley School, Leeds West Acad-
emy, Cockburn High,  and 
Roundhay School. 

Stewart Cooke, technology 
teacher and director of Year 11 

TECH TALENT: Schoolchildren at the launch of the Wearable Tech competition.

TECHNOLOGY
Janine Griffiths

yep.newsdesk@ypn.co.uk
@LeedsNews

at Cockburn High said: “We se-
lected kids that are following 
our expectations and values and 
are looking at developing their 
skills as a whole.” 

Anne Powley, head of em-
ployer engagement at Round-
hay School added that the 

scheme helps pupils to develop 
more confidence. 

She said: “This kind of em-
ployer engagement is invalua-
ble and offers our students the 
opportunity to develop their 
creativity, learn more about the 
world of work.”




